
Gainsay 
 
Luke 21:15  I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which all your adversaries shall 
not be able to gainsay nor resist. 
 
Romans 10:21  But to Israel he saith, All day long I have stretched forth my 
hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people. 
 
Titus 1:9  Holding fast the faithful word as he hath been taught, that he may be 
able by sound doctrine both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers. 
 
Jude 1:11  Woe unto them! for they have gone in the way of Cain, and ran 
greedily after the error of Balaam for reward, and perished in the gainsaying of 
Core. 
 
Numbers 20:13  This is the water of Meribah; because the children of Israel 
strove with the LORD, and he was sanctified in them. 
 
Exodus 17:1-7  And all the congregation of the children of Israel journeyed from 
the wilderness of Sin, after their journeys, according to the commandment of the 
LORD, and pitched in Rephidim: and there was no water for the people to drink. 
Wherefore the people did chide with Moses, and said, Give us water that we may 
drink. And Moses said unto them, Why chide ye with me? wherefore do ye tempt 
the LORD? And the people thirsted there for water; and the people murmured 
against Moses, and said, Wherefore is this that thou hast brought us up out of 
Egypt, to kill us and our children and our cattle with thirst? And Moses cried 
unto the LORD, saying, What shall I do unto this people? they be almost ready to 
stone me. And the LORD said unto Moses, Go on before the people, and take 
with thee of the elders of Israel; and thy rod, wherewith thou smotest the river, 
take in thine hand, and go. Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the rock in 
Horeb; and thou shalt smite the rock, and there shall come water out of it, that 
the people may drink. And Moses did so in the sight of the elders of Israel. And 
he called the name of the place Massah, and Meribah, because of the chiding of 
the children of Israel, and because they tempted the LORD, saying, Is the LORD 
among us, or not? 
Rephidim: rests 
Horeb: desert; solitude; destruction 
Massah: proving 
Meribah: strife 



 
Hebrews 12:3  For consider him that endured such contradiction of sinners 
against himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds. 
 


